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They fit tho feet as nature ntendedj

mmtt

Throw off
The Terrible
Tyranny

of neliing burning foot
Put on a pair ot soft
grueoful ooinfortiiblo

JENNESS MILLER
Hygienic Shoes

and on joy absolute froo
doin from tho many pangs
that foot arc hoir to

M13NNKSS iMlLIlili
SHOES nro tho most por-foct-litti-

shoos yot pro ¬

duced for womon
Thoy cant possibly hurt

or injure your foot
Moing built on strictly

hygionic and anatomical
principles ihoy are tho
only shoos thai lit tho
foot precisely as nature
intended

Madoofsoft Volvotta
kid in button and lace
boots

Sold only by us in this
city

350 Per Pair
THE JOHNSON
DRY GOODS CO

BARNES TYLER J J H Hjrnps
1 M D Tylfr

Attorneys at Law

Norfolk Nebraska

U II T HULDBN
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

OIllou ovor Citizens National Uauk Ollloc
honr- s- 11 09 to 1100 a in and 200 to 5 00 pm
ovouiUKH 710 loS00

iiosldouoo Telephone No 9
Ollico No 101

Norfolk - Ncbruskn

H J COLE

DENTIST
Offlos orflr Cttlaon Natl nnnk BMtdonoe ont

blook north of Congregational ohnreb

Norfolk Nebraska

MISS MARY SHELLEY

Fashionable DroBsniaker
Up itaire In Cotton olook over Banmt itor

Flrtt olaas work guaranteed

Norfolk Nebraska

pOWBRS 8c HAYS

Atloruoyt at Law
Hoonu 10 11 snd 12 Uait Blook

Norfolk Nebraska

gESSIONB BELL

Undertakers and Embalmors
BeulooaBlk Norfolk Ave

N if folk Nebraskr

W M- - ROBERTSON

Attorney at Law

Rooms 1 and 2 Robertson 4Vltou
liloek Nortolk

Rw

Mrs H H Hull
whluivs

Facial Treatment Minicnriog and Shacpoo

Will gladly eall at your uomoi and do any of tbl
work Order taken for tine hair ewltahea
Perfect match gnarantuad Resldenoe on Firil
street Jnnctlou Ordnri may be left at the
Junction DrngHtore Telophono 18

LIVERITA
THEt

LITTLE LIVER PILL
ETEHH

100 PILLS
25 CTS

CURES
Biliousness
Constipation

Dyspepsia
Sick Hoad -
ache and Liver

Complaint
SUGAR COATftD

Sold by all druggists
or sent by mull

Ncnlta Medical Co Cblciro

For sale by Geo 13 Cbristoph Norfolk

OSCILLATING IIS
A Rare and Peculiar Disease of

the Organs of Sight

DR SEYMOURS INTERESTING TALK

lm Viiiinn mill Ourn of finrn Kyrs Htyes

Tirlli lilnit Kjwm Olnaaea tlin
Irnpiir llriurdy

Tho reporter who litis boon bo suc-
cessful

¬

In Hucurlng bo many Interest
liiK letters ami Interviews from Dr
Seymour asked aonio oucstloiiH on his
own Hi count which Dr Seymour very
kindly consented to answer What
uru tho different troubles which you
tient with kIuhbos besides falling vis
Ion Kitting glasses to lmurnvo tho
sight remarUed tho doctor Is only
a portion ot my work licsldes
Btralghtonlng cross eyes there are
many other ailments such aa Bore
eyes Hiiulnting nervous troubles
headache neiiralglu weak oyes
oscillating or twitching eyes properly
termed nycstngmus In fact there uro
very few eye troubles which cannot bo
treated directly by tho use of proper
glasses What aro oscillating eyes
This Is not as common as many of the

other complaints I have mentioned
but I will describe a patient brought
to mo recently and toll you how bis
trouble can bo secured A llttlo boy
10 years old was brought Into my of
lice not long ago whoso oyes bcaldca
being crossed continually twltchetf
or oscillated TIiIb IiIb mother ex ¬

plained to mo had been tholr condi ¬

tion since he was a very Bmall child
and although bIio bad consulted mauy
physicians sho has been Informed that
nothing could bo dono for him Can
you euro this with glasscB Yes
said Dr Seymour This Is the only
remedy that can bo applied which Is
suio to Improve this condition Un-

like
¬

tho majority of cross eyed chil-
dren

¬

tho eyes In this caso turned out
In fact tho child used but ono cyo
and by actiualntances was considered
near sighted whorcas tho majority of
cross eyed chlldron aro far sighted
This continual twitching Is duo to
a deformity of the eye ball which docs
not refract the light correctly and tho
continual movement Is necossary to

Srolleve tho retina of this diffusion ot
light which Ib painful and If allowed
to rest In one spot would Injure tho
sensitive tissues which recelvo tho
Image Tho causo of this troublo Is
not generally understood as cases of
this kind aro rare and llko many
other oye deformities Is apt to bo at ¬

tributed to a nervous condition caused
by a maiden fright Tho treatment
for this troublo consists In perfecting
the sight nnd bringing the light to a
proper focus which invariably re-
lieves

¬

this tension and the patient
steadily Improves

In what manner can soro eyes be
cured was tho next question This
can bo answered host In a general way
sore oyes unless due to blood dis ¬

orders usually originate In strajnlng
of the sight the eyeball first becom-
ing

¬

strained from overtaxation nnd
the inllaminntlon extending to the lids
causo u chronic condition which may
result in granulntod lids or chronic
Boro eyes Glasses not only relieve
tho cause but act as n protection nnd
strange to say even styes which nro
n source of great annoyanco to aomo
people can In many cases bo entirely
cured I think It is safe to say that
threo out of four patients coming to
mo with this complaint havo been en-
tirely

¬

relieved simply by wearing tho
proper glasses and using simple h6mo
remedies

Why havo you discontinued tho use
of drugs so unlvorsally used In your
work Because I think the oye
should be treated as an optical In-

strument
¬

and that nine tenths of all
disorders nro duo directly or Indirectly
to tho abuso of this Instrument In
my work thoro Is a doflnlte eclenco
which brings deflnlto results whllo in
medical treatment the relief afforded
Is apt to bo but temporary nnd in tho
majority of cases tho troatracut is
speculative Glasses properly and
scientifically fitted aro nover Injurious
and there Is positively no experiment
on tho part of a scientific specialist in
this line All results promised aro
suro to bo obtained provided tho man
who makes them thoroughly under-
stands

¬

tho principles upon which his
science is based I confess myself ex-
clusively

¬

to tho oyo nnd Its treatment
In this manner after having many
yoars of oxperlenco In nil branches of
this work and I feel thnt my success
Justifies me In commending this meth ¬

od to nil thoughtful people who are
subject to eye troubles

A lulior of Lore
Dr W I Seymour the Omaha oyo

specialist who Intends to visit this
city In tho near future has had great
success among cross eyed children
This Ib a labor of love with Dr Sey-
mour

¬

as thoro Is nothing that appeals
moro to him than the sight of a child
growing up with cross eyes which ho
has domoiihtrated over and over again
can bo entirely corrected by the propor
treatment If taken before it Is too late
The parents of such mulcted llttlo ones
will miss a great opportunity if they
fnil to consult tho doctor during his
stay

The people in this city who nro hav ¬

ing troublo with their oyes or are in
iieed of glasses will be glad to learn
i at Dr Seymour Omahas most reli-
able

¬

optician will bo in our city soon
for a short visit Remember tho dnte
if you wish to see him

Dr - moiirn Mieee
It is not at all wonderful or phe-

nomenal
¬

It is the Elmplo result of
unceasing labor unremitting study
nnd unswerving devotion to a well
chosen specialty coupled with an In-

domitable
¬

determination to master
his profession in nil its details simple
and complex These aro the forces
which havo combined to mako him the
foremost optician of his day Im-

itators
¬

and pretenders by seeking to
copy his methods and by subterfuge
and Inuendo in tho form of tholr ad-
vertising

¬

endeavor to mislead tho
public by a comparison of price be
tween their work and his but it ends
In n dismal failure llko tho glasses
thej so often misapply

Dr Seymour will visit this city in
the near future and parties who wish
to consult him should come early nnd
thereby avoid the rush which marks
the closing days of his visit Consul- -

tatlou ftee

ww1
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KIDNAPERS ON TRIAL
Clirlr loneo IMimiW lulllr nml Will Tm

llfv Agiilnt llurroti
Nrcw Youk Juno IS The trial of

Georgt Uoaureganl Barrow for kidnap ¬

ing Marion Clark the
child of Arthur Clark mat who was
found at New City was Iwirun yostor
day before Justico FurnmiMi At tho
request of Mr Howu Harrows attor-
ney

¬

Mrs Hutow will bo permitted to
sit by tho sido of her husband during
tho trial

Hoforo Harrows caso win called
Abraham Iiovy asked that his client
Carrie Jones bo called to the bar Sho
at onco entered n plea of guilty Mr
Levy said that his client was ropontunt
and would throw herself upon tho
mercy of tho court Ho asked that sha
bo remanded for sentence mid this was
dono Tho girl will be called as a wit ¬

ness against the Harrows

lriKiitct 1liiMCfl IMniIviin
Iowa City In Juno 15 Chancellor

George 13 MnoLoan of the University
of NobriiHka whom tho lioard of re
gents of tho Stato University of Iowu
have asked to becomo tho successor of
tho late President Ohnrlos A SchaolTor
in response to various queries speaks
as follows I havo been very pleas ¬

antly treated by tho mombors of tho
faculty I havo not completed my visit
but from what I havo thus far soon I
am well pleased with tho university
Tho lines along which tho loard has
worked and the plans thus far adopted
in tho development of tho university
uro in harmony with my own ideas

Nebraska Woman Tor Chief
InIUanaihmis Juno 15 At tho su ¬

premo lodge Ancient Order United
Workmen yesterday the following ofll
cers were elected for the womens auxil-
iary

¬

Superior chief of honor Mrs
Adalia Harding Hebron Neb superior
lady of honor Mrs Paulino Ennis
Girard Kan superior chief of cero
monies Mrs Ella II Mantor Wilinnr
Minn superior recorder Mrs Mary A
Tinker Jackson Mich superior re-

ceiver
¬

Mrs Emma S Lickford Man ¬

chester N II superior usher Mrs
Louiho Hush Aberdeen Wash

Weiliiintluy Itmolmll Initios
NATIONAL IKAdUH

IxiuUvlUo 0 81 ouN 2
Washington It lliltlmon0
Cloviiliind 1 llttsbtiiK IB

Uhlcnifo 1 Cliiclnimt 2
Now York 1 Hotou 6

K TKIIN IKAOUD
Detroit 4 Coliunlmi 1

lliillulo 4 ImllutmimlU B

WHEAT DULL ANDWEAK
No Act mil Pressure lint Simply Iuck of

Siuculutli Interest
ClltOAcio luno 11 Whont today suffered

from lack of gpucultitlvo Intoicst and closud nt
n dncliiin of nlnnit p Corn and outs were dull
but olosod about je lilKtior each Provisions
dorlitird about viju all around CIosIhk pricos

Wiiisat July 75c Sont 70o
UOUN July IOc bopt tH5fSi84Jc
OATS July u Sept illjc
PoitK July SaJllts23 Sept SI2S
lltlis July M07H 4470 Sept f48
LAllD Ouly 02i SepU J515

CIiIciiko Llvo Stock
Cqioaoo Juno 14 Cattlo Rocolpts 14S0O

fairly active at about steady prices good to
fancy cuttle sold nt500V0Jcommouer grades
lrliiKliiKlltt403 fcodltiK cattlo sold at 1 173
3516 bulls cows and lielfers rniiKed from
M00 to W10 the latter prleo for fancy lielfors
western fed steers brmiKlit lSJJ5nnd Tex
ous 37330O calves lirotllit J423700 Hogs
- Ileeeipls an000 tbu curly mniket was strong
at piioeiJJdic lilKlier Intor it weakened
heavy Iior hold fy 55 107 mixed lots at 1870
ftayj iiniits fTOrtta piR9 mm at wW4a73
and cults ut UXtWM Slicep liccoipts 13000
common grades htow and weak sheep sold
from lAWaiS for culls up to 4SV500 for
KOot to choice Hocks yearlings brought 1255
55u clipped lambs f3 US000 woolcd Colorado
lambs fol0d50 spring lambs fJ503725

Kansas City Lire Stock
KANSASClTVjunelJ Cattlo Ilecolpts 6600

steady to i troug active nutlvo stoors heavy
450010515 medium 1180515 light 110045300
Texas steers aiO450 Texas cows 2JS09
400 native cows and heifers I20oig500 stack-
ers

¬

and feodors 12253510 bulls fXOO450
Hogs llocoiptit 13000 strong 7JJc higher
active bulk of solos 43155373 heavy JiUttlS
L82 packors 3iVi75 mixed WOOijajS
lights 55vl70 yorken 4aiiW70 pigs
Ur i3tU Sheep Kecclpts 2000 stroug lambs
450ij5ti5 clipped muttons 4003500 stock

trs and feeders tlXXg150 culls t200500
South OiuhIih Live Stock

South Omaha Juno 14 Cattle Ilecolpts
4lu0 slow to shade lower nattvo boef stoers
II 104525 niMtern stoers I400O1S0 Toxni
steers 487405 cows and heifers 43333405
cannors VLWgUW stockers and feeders JiS cj

5 00 calves tloy47OO bulls stags etc WX
425 Uogi Uecolpts1300 steady to stronger
hoavy J8U5370 mixed 430i3A07Jf llghtWttS
Ui70 pigs 432331 110 bulk of sales f105 Sheep

lteceipts 1500 active steady wostorn mut-
tons

¬

i25i510 stock shoep 4325A4 25 tatnbs
H75iJ5S3

Aliiinnae oftlio Day
Thursday Sun rises at 428 sot at

7112 Mooii nets at 11119 p 111

The Weather Iowa and Nebraska
Generally fair Thursday and Friday
variable winds

Tnblers Buckeye Pilo Ointment gives
instant reliof It allays iuilammntiou
and heals It is uroinut in its action
and positive in its effect It is the kind
that euros without pain or discomfort
It is for piles ouly 50 cents Tubes
75 couts Geo B Chkistoph

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnaturo oiztfMfa
Are you lacking m strength nud en ¬

ergy Aro you uervous despondent
irritable billious constipated nnd
generally ruu down in henlth If so
your liver is torpid and a few doses of
Herbine will euro you Herbiuo has no
equal ns a health restorer

Geo B Chbistoph
Stop that barking by the use of Bal ¬

lards Horehound Syrup It arrests the
cough alloys irritation of the throat
and relieves congestion of the lungs in a
day It is safe and pleasant to tnke
and never disappoints 25 nud 50 cents

Geo B Chkistoph

OASTORIA
Bean tie The Kind You Have Atoays Bought

SMRLTERSTR1KE IS ON

All Trust Plants In Colorado
Shut Down

UNAIlLi TO AMtEi ON WAAL SCALE

Iorty llioiisnnil Mini Will llo MniU Iillo
Unless IHirercnrrs Are Not Soon Ad
Justed Almost Ilvory Industry In tho
M11U AITim tod To Test Inw

DKNvrit Juno 15 Tho anticipated
strike at tho smelters in Donvor Pueblo
and Looilvillo owned by the Amorlcan
Smelting mid ltcflnlng company began
yesterday Stato Labor Commissioner
Smith estimates that 40000 111011 em ¬

ployed in tho mining mid smelting in-

dustry
¬

of Colorado will bo thrown out
of employment if tho differences be ¬

tween tho sinoltor ownors and their
employes nro not soon adjusted

Tho eight hour law became elTcctivo
nt midnight last night mid it is probable
that stops will bo taken today to bring
a test caso of tho courts to determine
whether or not it is constitutional It
is believed tho hupromo court will ud
vanco such a caso so that n decision
may bo had within 20 days

Colorado mining stocks havo boon de ¬

clining nil tho week and it is predicted
that all Colorado securities will sustain
serious losses should tho tio up bo pro-

longed
¬

It is estimated that the loss of
the Colorado railroads from tho discon ¬

tinuance of oro shipments during tho
etriko will Ihj a0O0W 11 week

Kiiiimtn Strikers Excltotl
PiTTsituim Juno 15 Excitement was

caused among the striking union miners
at Yalo yesterday by rumors of tho com-
ing

¬

of a triiinload of negroes said to
havo been hired in tho south to operato
tho mines Boforo daylight u crowd of
probably 1000 union miners assembled
at Yale Thoy patrolled the Missouri
Ptcilie tracks for two miles on oithor
sido of tho mines and stopped several
trains which were searched for tho ex ¬

pected negroes Tho reported coming
of tho negroes caused tho miners to quit
tho Frontonac Pittsburg and Midway
mines Those mines liad been operated
regularly since tho beginning of tho
strike No negroes have appeared
however and tliero has been no dis ¬

turbance
Tlilrty Ilvo Ilmuli ril on Strike

Buivaio Juno 15 Fully b500 men
nro on striko or have quit work along
tho docks for various reasons and out
sido of tho elevating of grain no work is
being dono Tho freight handlers held
a big meeting last night and decided to
remain out until tho demand of tho
Erie housemen for an increaso in wages
is granted Tho oro haudlors on tho
Minnesota docks who were fired on
Tuesday night did not go to work yes-
terday

¬

declaring thnt thoy wcro afraid
to do so Tho oro handlers on the other
docks havo also refused to continuo
work until thoy aro guaranteed protec-
tion

¬

by tho polico

Itloters Stone tho Cars
Cleveland Juuo 15 Tliero has been

little change in tho street railway striko
situation A serious riot broko out at
tho railroad crossing on Perkins avenue
Somo 5000 men nro employed iu tho
great mnchino and other shops iu that
vicinity and crowd of 500 of theso held
up five Wiwle Park aveuuo cars block-
ing

¬

tracks and stoning tho cars Tho
small escort of polico was powerless
against tho mob J H Anderson a
non union motorman was struck on tho
head by bricks and seriously injured
Reinforcements of polico fluully dis ¬

persed tho mob

oiisToniABean the J B VM YOU H3T9 A1W3TS BOBgnt

Signature
of CjyyfvK

If your child has thin pale cheeks
uncertain appetite and unrestful sleep
it has worms and curing with strong
medicine only makes conditions worse
by irritating its delicate stomach
Whites Cream Vermifuge is mild but
certain in effect and is a superior tonio
as well as a positive worm destroyer

Geo B Chiustoph

OAST
Beari tho A Kinl VO HaVB Always Bought

Bignatara
of

QooeSBIaodl
Does your heart Bond Rood or bad

blood to your brain If bad ira

pro blood then your brain aches
You nro troubled with drowsiness
vet cannot sleep You are as tired
in tho morning 03 at night You
havo no nervo power Your food
does you but llttlo good

Stimulants tonics headache pow-

ders
¬

cannot cure you but

Auegfft

Srainlla
will It removes nil impwio from
the blood And it makes to blood
rich in its life giving properties

9100 a battle All druggists
Correct any tendency to romtlpatlon

with laxative doses of Ayers Puis each
clRht Prloo 25c a box
Write to our Doctor

Write freely all trepartlctilirs In your
case Address Du J C AYEIt

Lou ell

PICNIC PARTIES
Schools Sunday Schools x nud
other organizations that are
planning to hold picnics can
mako arrangements to have
them iu Pnsewnlks Park free
of charge by conferring with

ESTHER BARNETT LESSEE

I
J II Ml lllmm jt tsMaMflfanh mw

fMMQRM
11I m iiiT

--
rWcOctaulcPrcparalionfor As

similating uicToodandRcgula
Unr the Stomachs andJ3awcis of

tVliWV-- -- -

PromolcstncslionChDCtrul
ticssnrulRcstConuiIns neither
CitjrirMorphlriC norMiricral
WOT NARCOTIC

SBxptoroidJk sxKUiLEtrnsm
XmuJan SetJ

JniltStid
itH ihrionaSjJa
iKmStcd --

Clmfud Sugar
Itftfrpwsftmn

ADctfccf nemedy forConstiDa- -
tion Sour StomachDiarrhoca
Worms Convulsionsrcvcrisrt- -

ics3 and Loss OF SLEEP

iiLi

Tnc Simile Signature of

lsTEW YORK

SSffUtKStmxficxSmrrTiniTMTtTTTijiTniinr

EXACT COPY OF 7RAEPEB

Urs I M Barnes 37 Medford St Kedford kfaaa wrttsa on Jany Slat 1806- -
rrt would be oimoult tor ma to nna language to aesoriM my runonrm iot inroe
kfeara before taking your Dr Kaya phyalolana pronounoed my -

cose ono 01 aorvona Ayipupua iuiu notvuua riuuuuuu v nu vu- -
iirn Mrnlinmnnt or mm would eauaa aroat crostrauon extreme nerrouanesibzi - m rr r-- r z -- iheadaohe tndlgeatloa and severe

phyalolon wltboM tettinf any re
Kava Benorator ana 1
wonderful
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AFTER USING

Noon

I

HEaEEffimRiS

It the oiuuiee m
Deaosioa tnao a nor aej un moro

Reaowtor M mj phyeoUni cwnld not meri
uImiu to but bWMt to tt la eTerj

xserftte 7 Mr W fcwrfti I neetred uklmf

mt W 4 MrtJ4nT7jrrcr ri3rs

nam

rTTaZZ

av - mm r
h tT rrt y tMm vna wnnm vnjnn uwi

M Aa Aa mm1 V IBfWsou vj
totaicc

a
CCNTAUR

and
ever mora

Ksy help
bmt frow eod now nicer than

Mt km frooi

tfctj

HJowMuiureaay

Uat

wiuw wyw TTy

viffur

oooia

iuania
elsta or sent by mail on of price and tt Bend tor the booklet It treau
nil dlneaaea and many tay It U IB If they not get another aent tree
from ui J jeaiei mouo oji vovu-jiou- -

great remedy lor nervous prostration and all diseases of thoorgans of either sox as Nervous Falling or Lost Manhood
Nightly Emissions Youthful Errors Mental Worry ezcesslvo use

of Tobacco or Opium which lead to Consumption and Insanity With every
5 order wo guarantee to euro refund the money Sold at 100 per

O boxes for 500 Wit MOTTS CIIKiHICAli CO Olilo
For Sale at

Notice of Sule Under Chattel
Notice la horoby given that by virtue of a

rhtittfl mortgage dated August 16 1593 and duly
filed in thejotlice of county clerk of Madison
county Nobraeka on thoJltliday of AugUBt
executed by H W Otia and M B Otis to the
Minneapolis Thrashing Machine companr an
incorporated company of Minneapolis Minne-
sota to seenro the pa mnt of the sum of two
hundred and thirty dollars tS230 aud upon
which there Is no one the sum of default
having been made in the payment of said sum
nnd no suit or other proceedinas at lnw having
boon instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof therefore the said Minneapolis Thresh
iug Machine company will cell tho property
therein described viz One Columbian Victory
separator with 32 inch lylinder 14 Inch rear
number 5050 with trucks under same 13 foot
straw stacker completo with all bolts parts and
all at public auction on tho lots of
the Fremont Elkhorn and Missouri Valley R
R in the village of Meadow Grove Madison
county Nobraika on the 28th day of June 1609
at the hour of 8 oclock a m of said day

Dated May 1 16V
Tho Minneapolis Threshing Machino com

pnnj mortgagee By O B McrLiNTOOK
State Agent

Notice of Chattel Sule
Notlco is hereby given that liv virtue of chat-

tel
¬

mortnage dated July Si and duly tiM
in tho olltce of county clerk of Madison county
Nebraska on the 1th day of August 16US exe-
cuted

¬

bv W H Otis and M B Otis to the Minne
apolis Threbhiug Machine company an incorpo ¬

rated company of Minneapolis Minnesota
to secure tho sum of ono thousand Sl000i
nnd npon which there is now tho sum of
ono thousand dollars default
having been in the pajment of said sum
and no salt or other proceedings at law hav ¬

ing boen instituted to recover said debt
or any part tlieroof therefore tho said Minne-
apolis Threshing Machine company will fell the
property therein described wz Ono Russell
straight Hue traction engine 10 hori o poer and
one J I Case automatic stacker with tracks
stacker rake ami bolts complete at puhlic
unction on tho lots of tho Fruiout Elkhorn A
MitMiuri Valley It 11 in tho vllluKoof Mead ¬

ow Grove Madison comity Nebraska on the
76th day nt June IbJl at tho hour of S oclock
a m of said day

Dated May 31 1B99

Tho Minneapolis Machine com ¬

pany mortcjugee Hj 0 1 McCmmock
Agent

Ladies
If you aro in poor health investigate tho

VIVVI TREATMENT Olllce open all day
Monday and Tuesday In Cotton Block oTer
Banm Bros store Health Book free by calling
ou tho manager MRS S K LONG
Norfolk Nebraska

Notice to Creditors
Stato of Nebraska Madison county ss
In the matter of tho of Jane LaFargc

1 ftC OJ1 fttf4 1

Notice is hereby given to all persons having
claims and demands against Jane La Forge late
of Madison county deceased that the time 11 led
for tiling claims against said eetateissix months
from tho 7th day of Jane 19 All such persons
are required to preient their claims with tke
vouchers to the county judge of said county at
his olllce therein 011 or btfure tho th day of De-

cember
¬

1899 find that all claims so filed will he
heard before said judge on tho 7th day of De-
cember

¬

1S99 at ono o clock p m
It is further ordered that notice to all persons

Interested in f aid estate Ui given by publishing a
copy of this order iu the Nokfolk Daily
a uaii uuntiiaper ouuiiBneii in earn county for
foar couoecutivo ueoks prior to 6aid day of
hearina

Witness my hand tbu 2nd day of June A D
19W

KU

-- WV

CASTOR
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

fxi Alt

COMPANY
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HE1LTH VITALITY
Tho generative

such Prostration
Impotenoy

or box
Cleveland

KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY
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duo
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and St
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CRSEILER
Sale and- -
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold on

Commission

Braasch Avenue
Third PHONE 44

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Myers Force and
Wiud Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all Work
First door West of Post Olllce

ED WEGENER
Livery Feed and
Sale Stable

Mack Line In Connection
Telephone 68

M C WALKER

DEALER IN

FLOUR - FEED
Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE NO 3S
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